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All Credit Purrhacoc Todav and the Rest of This Month Go On Your February Account, Payable On March the First

Final Entries in the Boys' Aviation Contest and Meet Close at 6 0000 $50.00 Cash-P- rize for Bverygntrant

Our New Beauty ParlorsThe Meier & Frank Restaurant Superior
BALCO.tV, FIRST FLOOR, MAIX BrlLDIXG.

YOU with the superior service and
withiir the bounds of this preat store is the ARE acquainted

andNOWHERK of our Manicuring, Ilairdressing Beauty
of service and quality more forcibly demon-

strated Parlors? Everything in the charge of experts. Manicur-
ing,than in our bij;, beautiful Restaurant and Tea Room

Ilairdressing, Shampooing, Massage, Children's Hair
on the Seventh Floor! Cutting, at most moderate prices.

Everything is first-clas- s. The foods arc prepared under
the management of a man who has made this his life's work. Special Values in New Hair Goods
The refined, quiet surroundings are of the character which 2SS IlllSiJO IaMJ r?J Bagf' $4 50 and $5 Fine Human Hair Switches, 26-inc- h, for only $2.98

Billie Burke Puffs, all shades, for only 1.98appeals to all. See for yourself today. $3!50 Sets of New
Q.50 and $7.50 Fine Naturally Wavy Hair Switches, for only $4.79

Special Direct Elevator Service Daily From 12 to 1:30 P. M.

Inventory Sight
$5to $6.50 Curtains $3.65

SEE SIXTH-STREE- T

White Blankets $3.21
THIRD ORDER BV Mill.

Pre-lnvento- ry sole a lotTHE of fine
11-- 4 with a

blue pink Best $4 (0 Ol
Pre-Invento- rv

x

Fine Eiderdown
Comforts A Off
Light, fluffy Com-

fort, warm and
Covered with silk or sat in, in
floral designs and
quilted. Size 72xS4 inches. Sell

for $JO, 2" and M).

Social Ire-Inve- n-

t'rr price, each only V1I
j
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m
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Commercial Club to

Membership is

B4ard I nllPiI on Iadlnx Question
of PtIicy n of llr--.

dent hcrni Certain.

Whtbr Btr bulMinr hll b
built at a eot of approximately i00.-00- 9.

or added quarter adjacent to the
present building hll be leaed.

lll con aide red by the board of gov-
ernors of the, Portland Commercial
Club at Its meeting tomorrow noon.
Tha question waa raised In the. last an-

nual address of President Beckwlth.
who said:

Tha securing, or rather the build-
ing of a new club la a matter of seri-
ous consideration. The quar-
ter cannot ba enlarged.. A new build-
ing Is necessity."

Quarters Are Deficient.
Tha present quarters are notably de-

ficient Id apace for the kitchen and
dining-rooms- - Because of the rapidly
Increasing there has been
a serious coosrestlon during the noon
hour, the business men have
lunch. Measures to relieve thia condi-

tion have been debated seriously. It
Is the belief of President h

that a new bulldlna would aervV the
purposes of the club more effli-lentl- y

ttian any temporary measure. u
been suggested by others that leases
be made of the property of Russel
Blytn. west of the Commercial Club
hull. ling, and with Leo Frlede. who
owna the three-stor- y building north.
It Is said that Mr. Frlede la willing
to enter Into negotiations for a lease
which would contemplate Increasing
the height of tha three-stor- y

building to five stories, but this would
necessitate the founda-
tion of the present structure.

The subject will be considered brief-
ly at meeting of the board
of governors, the chief business of
which will b the election of officers
for the ensuing year. It Is under-
stood that the "Insurgent" members
elected to the board Saturday night
will ask for the appointment of a bll- -
Mard-roo- eommlttee- -

fterkwltb to 1

It Is said that the board la a unit
for the of Beck-wit- h

as president. F.. B. Piper as
and Frank H. Ransom aa

treasurer. W. J. Hofmann has declined
to serve as secretary for smother term.
Expressions of aatlsfsctlon with the-

has been pie pop-
ularity of these Lace Cur-

tains during the past season
that but two or three of a kind
are left therefore, they must
be sacrificed before inventor'.

Just 750 pairs, including
beautiful in . white
Brussels, Cluny Lace with
wide and to

unique fancy braid ef-

fects in scroll designs, Irish
Points in allover
IKilllTIlS, ilUU LLUILM UlUCiO.
They are 40 to 50 inches wide
and '22 to 3 yards long, in both
white and ecru. $5
to $6.50 grades, to
day's price is, pair $3.65

THE GREAT WINDOW DISPLAY

Wool
. FLOOR. MAIX BULDI.XG.

great offers large of
full-siz- e Blankets at savings! Made

white California wool. size, neatly finished
or border. grade, special

Clean-U- p price only, pair

Eiderdown
comfortable.

beautifully

regularly
.

Governors
Consider Problem.

growing

clu!

present

membership

when

present

strengthening

tomorrow"a

Harvey
nt

SO GREAT

designs

insertion edge
match,

elaborate

Regular

500 Sofa Cush'ns
Special 57c Each
A special lot of Uncovered Sofa
Cushions, made of fine white
muslin and well-fille- d with
high-grad- e silk, floss. Size 24x
24 inches. Soft and light. Spe
cial for I're-Invento-

Clean-U- p today, only O C

splendid financial condition of the club
are general.

"We are well pleased with the re-
sult of the election." said George M.
McDowell, one of the most active of
the "Insurgents." yesterday. "Of course
there were only three of us elected and
the board of governors as constituted
consists of IS members. If there should
be a division we could have little ef-
fect, as the board of governors at
present Is united In Its policies. We
have no particular plans except the ap-
pointment of a committee to look after
the btlllard-rooi- n. That Is a amall
matter and I have no doubt the board
will grant our request.

"The Commercial Club board electa
for three-yea- r terms live members to
the board each year. Thus ten are on
the beard when the new members come
Into office. It In a mistake to think
that there are dissensions In the club.
We have our club differences, such aa
the best way to run the bllllard-roo-

Increasing the cooking department and
a few Incidental thing like that, but to
asy we have serious difficulties would
be foreign to the facts."

BOYS FIND MAN'S BODY

Stranger Who Commits Suicide
Writes He tongs to Die..

The body of an unidentified man was
found Saturday In the brush near tha
Portland Flouring Mill. In the lower
harbor. He had evidently committed
suicide by taking strychnine. Some boys
found the body.

A note waa found addressed to "Miss
B. B.. General Delivery. Lo Angelee."
In which the writer said he "longed to be
dead." The Coroner took charge of the
body.

For dry fir and hardwood call E SOS
and C 2303. Edlefsen Fuel Co.. Inc.
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T. H. t llewx. Irealdeat Portlaed
Flearlas Mllle.

A mb
morning begins a quick, decisive Four-Day- s' Fre-invento- ry wean-u- p

THIS the store! Every department has scores of small lots and remamders
left from the unprecedented selling of our January Clearances, which closed Satur-
day night. They will be closed out almost irrespective of first cost or marked price.

The annual Inventories begin February 2. "We don't want to invoice a one of these
small lots, if possible. To that end prices have been cut to the lowest level.

Women's $1.50 to $2.00 Colored Silk Hosiery 50c
Women's $3, $3.50 and $4 Shoes now at Pair 1.69
Children's 35c and 40c Knit Underwear now at 21c
Women's $3.50 to $6 Lingerie and Linen Waists $1.98
Women's $10 to $15 Separate Coats, Choice at $5.85
Odd Lots Fine Woolen Dress Goods to close, HALF
$20 to $25 Tapestry Room-Siz- e Rugs to close $14.35

Pre-lnvento- ry Fur Sale
tlXO.D FLOOR, MAIX BlILDING. ORDER BY MAIL.

most any of the reliable Furs in our stock now at aBUY of fonner selling price. Here are three big bargain lots
for the Pre-lnvento- ry Sale today. Note the phenomenal reduc-
tions there are many more just as large not advertised.
$12 to $18 Furs.
Think what a ridiculously
low price this is! Fine,
rich ' Black Fox.'. Marten
and Opossum Stoles, ia
large shawl collar styles.
Others with head and tail
trimming. Large Rug and
11 low Muffs of Isabella
and Black Fox and Wolf.
Actual $12.00 to $18.00
Furs, offered today for

$6.45
" m

a
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ACID E S 1
Man Grieving for Sister Ends

Life in Street.

BODY FOUND NEAR HOME

Henry Thurston Leaves Letter Tell
lug of Intention to Knd "Awful

Time" Receipt for Pol--

aon Clew to Cause.

MSB aOCIDES IX 1 DATS "OW
RECORD FOR CITY.

Number of deaths, self'lnfllctod.
from January IT to M. Inclusive,
seven.

Fndar, January 27 alaa unknown
to authorities takes poison near
Portland Flour Mills.

Sunday. Janasry SU H.nry Thurs-
ton takes carbolic acid at Flftt.nth
and OMsaa streets and Is found dead
on sidewalk.

"I have had an awful time and I
am going to end It. I am going down

$7.50 to $10.00 Furs Fine
assortment of beautiful
Belgium Lynx, French
Coney and imitation Er-

mine Stoles and Muffs;
also separate Muffs in
River Mink, Brown Opos-
sum, etc. Regular $7.50
to $10.00 Fur Pieces", for

ry selling, your
choice at low price of only

: te i

k i

T. . KtopBeabaeh, Vlce-Preeld-

PaHfle Piter Cempaay.

for
. . - . rr 1

$18 00 to $25.00 Jap Mink
Stoles Large, beautiful
plain Shawl Stoles in cape

natural head and tails vayA
front: large Pillow Muffs ''M
to match. These are ac- - 'ttual $10.00 to $25.00 Furs.
While the lot lasts, in this
big Pre-lnvent- Sale,
your ehoice at this price.

.10.45-

town and get good and drunk and
then end It all."

Thus In a letter to a friend, carried
In his pocket ready for mailing. Henry
Thurston, a young bottler, announced
the purpose which he carried out. by
drinking IS cents worth of -- carbolic
acid at. Fifteenth and Glisan streets,
within a few blocks of his home, about
midnight Saturday.

The body waa found by two late
paesersby at 1 ocIock yesterday morn-
ing, and Patrolman Robson was sent
to take charge of It. When the pa-
trolman arrived the body was still
warm, and the officer, to take ad-

vantage of any lingering spark of
life, caused it to be carried to St. Vln-cen- t'a

Hospital, where the surgeons an-

nounced that death already had .come.
Even-the- it was not discovered that
violence had occurred, and the cause
of death was set down as heart failure.
Not until the body reached the custody
of the Coroner was It found that poison
had been used. A receipt from a drug
store for 25 centa worth of carbolic
acid was In one of the pockets. A
pawn ticket for S3 lent on two rings,
was also found, and la taken to Indi-
cate that Thurston was not In affluent
circumstances. He lived with his
mother and several brothers and sis-
ters at 207 North Fifteenth street, and
had been employed In a bottling worka
until recently.

Thurston had In his pocket a letter
to Chief of Police Cox asking him to
make a aearch for a sister, who had
left home. The letter was sent to its
destination.

Thurston had written, earlier In the
day, a letter to Jacob Hencemann. at
Stockton. Cal.. announcing his Inten-
tion. In It he inclosed a little lock
of golden hair, clipped, he said," from
his head, when he was 3 yeara old. and
which he wished Hencemann to have
because he had been the writer's best
friend.

Sorrow over the misfortunes of a sis-
ter may have caused his rash act.
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G. M SIcDowell, RIb-of-'a- y

Agent Oregon Electric Railway.
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"GUM Jl, HIM STAY"

Police Interdict 'fV.elly Bad,'
Says Chinatown Chief.

ORIENTAL NEW YEAR QUIET

Local Chinese Mourn Iiecanse Xo

'oise Is Allowed to Drive Away

God of Misrule--L'nluck- y Year
Is Doleful Prediction.

Gum Jl. lord of misrule and chief
of Celestial demonology, rubs Us hands
gleefully and grins with joy, at the
prospect of a fat year in Portland.
Scourged as he has been, out of town
with the appearance of each new year,
he has prospered generously in the
past, but now he sits In the near dis-
tance, waiting until the incantations
are over, to return to his work of
mischief for another twelve months.

Tong wars, commercial disasters, po-

lice raids and miscellaneous bad luck
are due to descend upon Chinatown,
through the interference of the City
Council with the .precautionary, meas-
ures, which from time immemorial have
been taken to foil the machinations
of the great devil.

Only one lonesome bunch of crackers

FIVE NEW MEMBERS OF B04LRD OF GOVEBJfOES OF COMMERCIAL CLUB CHOSEN AT ANNUAL ELECTION- -
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Joha Annand, Manager Postal
Telegraph Company.

The Big January Sewing Machine
Club Will Close Tomorrow Night

FOURTH FLOOR, MAIN BCII-DIS.-

ONLY two days left it
want to join the

bii? January Sewing Ma
chine Club. During this month?rr;l
we have set aside a limited mun-isk- b

ri c k ni i i' i u iniiii v 11 iiiri i,r i""v ' -UCl Viix
Sewing Machines to be sold on
the easy Club plan.

Willamette Machines range in
price from $20 to $45 and each
one is fully guaranteed for ten Or
years. Come m today let us
explain in detail. We know of no other machine on the
market which equals "The Willamette" at our prices.
The Easy Payment Plan $2 at Purchase and $1 Week.

Men's Pajamas at Half Price
nnrtf-'.- nv m ail.FIRST FLOOR, MAIX BLILDIXG

surely every one of you" who reads this will
MEN", here today to share in such an extraordi-
nary bargain.

The famous Gotham brand of Men s Pajamas a big
special purchase, including nearly every material and
stvle such as pongee, soisette, madras, French lawn and
Dercale in white and all colors. Every suit full cut and

.r i i lij. J Ksplendidly iinisnea; mmuuy uiu uui-- a i RSir
larless styles. Reg. prices $1.50 to $8. I

Men's $3.50, $4
Pajamas at $2.49

Men's high-grad- e Pajamas,
made of fine imported velour,
extra full cut, with silk frogs
and pearl buttons. All colors
and sizes. Finest T r A $
$3.50 to $4 frades tD.Tri

$1.25 at 89
-
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sputtered at the turn of 'the night, yes- -

terday, to wins'"- - -
waa set off at the very door of the
police station. Its effect upon the
demon Is held by Chinatown to be

With the barring of explosives,
Chinatown contented Itself as best It
could, with displays of gaudy bunting
and flags. The younger generation was
garbed in all its gladdest clothing.
Promenade of little slant-eye- d men
and women made a gorgeous sight
throughout the district yesterday.
Hecatombs of chicken and pork were
sacrificed in every dwelling.

of theIt was a quiet
New Tear, and it is with as little

of the cus-

tom,
favor among the devotees

as was the sane Occidental New
Year by grill-roo- m celebrants.

"Velley bad; Gum Jl him stay all
year," says Chun Chung. Mayor f
Chinatown.

DEPOT PARK IS PLANNED

Grants Pass Women Induce Kail-roa- d

to Give Aid.

GRANTS PASS. Or., Jan. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Not satisfied with the big park
along the Kogue River, one at the
northeastern part of the city, and an-

other in the center of town, the ladles'
auxiliary have laid plans that will
eliminate all the waste yardage of
the railroad gTounds east of Sixth
street. Superintendent Fields, of the
Southern Pacific, has given assurance
that the company will undertake the
filling of the grounds for the plant-
ing trees, roses and flowers. When
the ground Is finished and set to
shrubbery as contemplated it will fur-
nish one of the prettiest bits of park-
ing along the llne
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J. R. Rogers, Job Priater.i

ORDER BV MAIL
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Men's$1.25,$1.50
Pajamas at 93c

Men 's warm, comfortable
Flannelette Pajamas, made in
neat patterns, with splendid
workmanship and every suit
pertect luting. aiiao
sizes and colors; eachJoC

Men's Flannelette Night Shirts, today

unsatisfactory.

inauguration

WALLA WALLA HAS PLAM

CITY 'VVOIXD BE APPLE CENTER

FOIl NORTHAVEST.

Portland Advocates, However, Wil'.

Vrge Importance of Water
Transportation to Markets.

That Walla Walla, In securing th&
next meeting of the1 Northwest Apple-grower- s,

who are engaged in perfect-
ing a selling organization, has a well-defin-

ambition to become the center
of the Northwestern apple market. Is
regarded as certain' by men familiar
with the subject. There will be sev-

eral candidates for the honor, Port-
land being among the chief of them.

Portland's advocates will contend
that their city not only is the natural
gateway for distribution, but that it
has superior advantages in combined
water and rail transportation facili-
ties. The harbor, it will be contended;
is a natural outlet to the ports of the
world. With the completion of the
Panama Canal, apples for Atlantic Sea-
board cities will be transported by re-

frigerator vessels. Freight rates by
canal are expected to be as low as
40 per cent of the present rail rate. It
now costs in the neighborhood of J23.i
to secure the delivery of a carload of
Hood River apples in New York City.
By way of the Panama Canal, the cost
would be not to exceed $100, a saving
of $135 a car. The amount saved by
cold storage ships In a year would '

mean several million dollars to th
apple producers of the Northwest.

Edlefsen's coals are the very best.

FULL DRESS
OTTT'T'O We have re-- U

A A O ceived a new
line in.. Full Dress, Double-breaste- d

Frock, and Cutaway
Suits which we shall be pleased
to show you.

231
WASHINGTON ST:

PORTLAND
ORgGOrU

MAKER

or
MENS

CLOTHES

V I


